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Introduction

InterventionalInterventional cardiologycardiology procedures involves :procedures involves :
⇒⇒ high doses to the patienthigh doses to the patient sometimessometimes

exceeding the thresholdexceeding the threshold dosedose for skin for skin 
deterministicdeterministic effects of 2 Gyeffects of 2 Gy

⇒⇒high doses to the personnelhigh doses to the personnel
Cardiologists have anCardiologists have an activeactive role in the role in the avoidance avoidance 
of radiationof radiation injuriesinjuries from intervent proceduresfrom intervent procedures
⇒⇒ InterventionalInterventional physicianphysician shouldshould bebe trainedtrained toto

useuse informationinformation displayed at the operatordisplayed at the operator’’s s 
positionposition on the level of patient skin dose  on the level of patient skin dose  
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Introduction

CouncilCouncil directive 97/43/EURATOM specifiesdirective 97/43/EURATOM specifies
thatthat membermember states have tostates have to assureassure theoretical theoretical 
and practical training in radiologicaland practical training in radiological protection protection 
issues relatedissues related to the appliedto the applied radiologicalradiological
techniquestechniques
For cardiology education programmes should For cardiology education programmes should 
cover notcover not onlyonly generalgeneral radiationradiation protection protection 
issues butissues but alsoalso specific topics relatedspecific topics related toto
interventionalinterventional cardiologycardiology

Topics related to X-ray equipment

Dose reduction by high additional filtrationDose reduction by high additional filtration
Dose reduction by pulsed XDose reduction by pulsed X--ray beams versus ray beams versus 
continuous beamscontinuous beams
Importance of image holdImportance of image hold
Effect of lowEffect of low-- and high doseand high dose fluoroscopy modes fluoroscopy modes 
on image quality and doseon image quality and dose
DoseDose incrementincrement associatedassociated by the antiscatterby the antiscatter
gridgrid
Effect of magnificationEffect of magnification on the doseon the dose receivedreceived by by 
the patient the patient 
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Topics related to dosimetric quantities

Definition and importance of Definition and importance of dosedose--area productarea product
(DAP) as patient dose monitor(DAP) as patient dose monitor
Correlation between skin entrance dose Correlation between skin entrance dose –– DAP DAP 
in complex geometriesin complex geometries
Methodology of determination of organ doses, Methodology of determination of organ doses, 
uterus and uterus and gonadalgonadal dosesdoses
Dependence of skin and organ doses on XDependence of skin and organ doses on X--ray ray 
source quantities (source quantities (mAmA, time, distance, kV, , time, distance, kV, 
filtration) filtration) 

Topics related to dosimetric quantities

Definition of effectiveDefinition of effective dosedose--riskrisk estimationestimation for for 
late effectslate effects
RelationshipRelationship between DAP and effectivebetween DAP and effective dose dose 
MeasurementMeasurement methodsmethods forfor occupational and occupational and 
patientpatient dosimetry (TLD, ionometry, film, dosimetry (TLD, ionometry, film, 
electronicelectronic dosemeters)dosemeters)
Personnel Personnel dosimetrydosimetry with double with double dosimetrydosimetry
when using personal protection as leaded when using personal protection as leaded 
apronsaprons
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Topics related to radiobiology

Characteristics of deterministic direct and Characteristics of deterministic direct and 
stochastic late effectsstochastic late effects
Overview of the different Overview of the different deterministicdeterministic effectseffects
on the skin withon the skin with thresholdthreshold dosedose
Examples of skin injuriesExamples of skin injuries duedue toto overexposures overexposures 
in interventionalin interventional cardiology cardiology ––time coursetime course
Risk estimations during pregnancy for patients Risk estimations during pregnancy for patients 
and staffand staff
Radiation induced cataract formation in the lensRadiation induced cataract formation in the lens

Topics related to radiobiology

Overview of the UNSCEAR report data on late Overview of the UNSCEAR report data on late 
radiationradiation effectseffects
Decrease of risk of late radiationDecrease of risk of late radiation effectseffects withwith
age: differenceage: difference betweenbetween paediatric and adultpaediatric and adult
patients patients 
Risk estimationRisk estimation forfor radioinducedradioinduced hereditary hereditary 
(genetic) effects(genetic) effects
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Radiological protection of the staff

DoseDose reductionreduction by the use of personalby the use of personal
protection : leadedprotection : leaded aprons (thickness), gloves, aprons (thickness), gloves, 
eyeglasses, thyroideyeglasses, thyroid collarcollar
Influence of distanceInfluence of distance betweenbetween staff and patient: staff and patient: 
repercussionsrepercussions onon operational procedures during operational procedures during 
image acquisitionimage acquisition
Influence of XInfluence of X--rayray CC--armarm positioningpositioning on the on the 
occupational doses, illustratedoccupational doses, illustrated byby isodoseisodose
curves in the catheterization room curves in the catheterization room 

Radiological protection of the staff

Effect of position of TVmonitor on the eye lens Effect of position of TVmonitor on the eye lens 
dosedose
Importance of collimation, kV, cineImportance of collimation, kV, cine-- and and 
fluoroscopy mode on the occupationalfluoroscopy mode on the occupational dosedose
Overview of typicalOverview of typical values of the occupationalvalues of the occupational
dosedose quantities (effectivequantities (effective dose, extremitydose, extremity dose, dose, 
eye lens dose) for the cardiologist and nurse eye lens dose) for the cardiologist and nurse 
during most commonduring most common cardiologicalcardiological
interventions (coronaryinterventions (coronary angiography, PTCA, angiography, PTCA, 
stentstent--implant) implant) 
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Radiological protection of the patient

Effect of the focusEffect of the focus--toto--skinskin distance and distance and patientpatient--
toto--imageimage intensifierintensifier distancedistance on skin doseon skin dose
Reference DAP valuesReference DAP values
TypicalTypical values of patientvalues of patient entrance skin doseentrance skin dose
rate in high and lowrate in high and low dosedose fluoroscopy modesfluoroscopy modes
TypicalTypical values of patientvalues of patient entrance skin dose per entrance skin dose per 
image forimage for cine runs cine runs 
TypicalTypical values of patientvalues of patient effectiveeffective dose per unit dose per unit 
of DAP of DAP 

Avoidance over patient overexposures  

Discussion of the counsellingDiscussion of the counselling givengiven to a patientto a patient
before the interventionbefore the intervention on the doses theyon the doses they cancan
receive and the effectsreceive and the effects involved.involved.
Importance of patientImportance of patient’’s informed consent with s informed consent with 
respect torespect to radiationradiation risksrisks
Written protocol for the radiopathologicalWritten protocol for the radiopathological
followfollow up of patientsup of patients including the information including the information 
of patientof patient’’s personals personal physician. physician. 
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Avoidance over patient overexposures  

Use of the cumulative DAP value as patient Use of the cumulative DAP value as patient 
skin dose monitor during a procedureskin dose monitor during a procedure
Determination of skin doses for a number of Determination of skin doses for a number of 
patients in case of normal procedures for most patients in case of normal procedures for most 
common types of procedures : tocommon types of procedures : to allowallow for the for the 
interventionalinterventional physicianphysician to have to have operationaloperational
knowledge of the patientknowledge of the patient’’s skin doses skin dose..
Protocol forProtocol for using using different Cdifferent C--armarm orientationsorientations

toto avoidavoid overexposuresoverexposures in case of complex and in case of complex and 
long procedureslong procedures

Avoidance over patient overexposures  
Cumulative DAP hasCumulative DAP has toto bebe recorded in everyrecorded in every
patientpatient’’s recordss records
Procedure and patient data toProcedure and patient data to bebe registered in registered in 
patientpatient’’s records in case of exceeding DAP s records in case of exceeding DAP 
thresholdsthresholds forfor diagnostic ( skin dose 2 Gy) and diagnostic ( skin dose 2 Gy) and 
therapeutic ( skin dose 1 Gy) interventionstherapeutic ( skin dose 1 Gy) interventions
Decision of radiopathologicalDecision of radiopathological followfollow up of a up of a 
patientpatient basedbased on the operationalon the operational knowledge of knowledge of 
the patientthe patient’’s skin doses skin dose by the cardiologist by the cardiologist 
(complexity and duration) and the  DAP value(complexity and duration) and the  DAP value..
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Conclusions  

In Radiation protection education programmes In Radiation protection education programmes 
in the medical field have to be in the medical field have to be evidence basedevidence based
and oriented practically: apart from the and oriented practically: apart from the 
necessary basic subject material they should necessary basic subject material they should 
discuss also the application in daily practicediscuss also the application in daily practice
In view of the high radiation burden in In view of the high radiation burden in 
interventional cardiology, dedicated interventional cardiology, dedicated 
programmes have to focus on programmes have to focus on patient dose patient dose 
reductionreduction to lower the effective dose and on the  to lower the effective dose and on the  
avoidance of  radiation injuriesavoidance of  radiation injuries..


